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ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ASHLEY AVE

Church of the Holy Communion (Episcopal)
Church of the Holy Communion (Episcopal)

Riverside Gro Store

J E Cohen

J E Cohen

Miss A S Davis

Doughty Interests

Miss Lula Lee

T J Tobias

A D LaRoche

N A Chamberlain

John Rivers

Mrs A M Haselden

Mrs A W W Dargan

Henry Rohde

Bee Interests

Allan McDonald

S P Harvey

S J Maguire

A G Hallings

W O Pfeather

R L Haig

G R Gruber

C B Prentice

J A Thomas

Miss S W Wilson

K F Fairey

Cannon Interests

218-220 Church of the Holy Communion (Episcopal)
222 F J Salmonsen coal
224 Mrs H R West
236 Miss J H Hart
228 H M Davis jeweler & watchmaker
230 J H Drews grocer
232 G W Seignious
234 Maryck's Funeral Home (c)
236 L A Prase
238 W L Lawrence (c)
240 R J Holmes (c)
242 Frank Edmonds (c)
245 B H Chisolm (c)
244 E T Edwards (c)
246 W C Sanborn (c)
248a Herman Brown
248b W A Prase
250 H L Harleston (c)
252 F C W Suhre (c)
254a H C Hinson
254b F W Roessler
256 Diedrich Stehmeier
258 J H Broadnax (c)
260 R M Turner (c)
262 Bricklayers' Hall (c)
264 G W Pitt (c)
266 Salie Gaillard (c)
268 John Gadsden (c)
270 Arthur Brown (c)
272 Courtenay Lewis (c)
274 Nathaniel Felder (c)
280 W E Still grocer
280 J H Campbell (c)
284 Vacant
286 Nora Davis (c)
288 David Kidd (c)
290 M E Young (c)
292 Rosa Brown (c)
294 M H Richardson (c)
296 Cyrus Pinkney (c)
298 F H Moore (c)
Alberta Moore dressmaker
300 Wm Bonnaft (c)
Fishburne Interests
302 John James (c)
304 Hester Hamilton (c)
306 Robt Rainey (c)
310 R Hinds (c)
312 G R McCray (c)
314 Clarence Reid (c)
316 Anna Scott (c)
318 Wm Simms (c)
320 Laura Sheppard (c)
322 Cleveland Fuller (c)
326 Eliza Brown (c)
330 Rosa Green (c)
334 Philip Lehman grocer
Sumter Interests

332 Ashley Ave Filing Station
344 Diana Fennick (c)
348 J L Evans grocer
Race Interests
352 S J Johnson (c)
354 Howard Johnson (c)
Congress Interests
360 S J Palmer
362 E C Clark
364 C L Benson
366 Mrs Maggie Sassard
368 Andrew Johansen

Eugene Interests

400 M E Brown (c)
378 Mrs Johanna Buck
380 Isadore Lesser
382 G C Boniface
384 D M Murrell
386 G C Naufel
388 J J Tecklenburg
390 Harry Friedman
Moultrie Interests

Hampton Park
Grove Interests
930 C W Schroeder
936 G C Westerlund
938 Frank Bornstein
942 W R Mauney
950 B E Jones
West Side
1 F G Patton

Bee Interests

61 Miss M C Bruns
63 C E Cole
65 J B Hamlin
69 T P Rutledge
71 A P Beckman
73 Miss M C Delahunt
75a Bertram Stender
75b H W Leesmann
79 C W Parkham

Wentworth Interests

81a Mrs Mabel Pollitzer
81b Mrs J B Grice
81c McK P Moore
83 Mrs M B Mitchell
89 Mrs Selena Magrath
91 James Robertson
95 P A Pettersen
R C Roberts
C A Williams rapher

201 T
203 J
209 T
211a H
211b J
217 J
221 W
223 D
229 G

235 W
257 A
260 J
FLOWERLAND NURSERY
FLOWERS, SHRUBBERY AND POT PLANTS

CHARLESTON, S. C.

FLOWERLAND
NURSERY

FLOWERS, SHRUBBERY AND POT PLANTS

On Edgewater Park Road

Edgewater Park Road

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CHURCHES

Methodist

Apostle Church—6 Hanover
Cain A M E Chapel—3 West
Centenary M E Church—Wentworth bet King and Meeting
Central Meth Church—President and Short st
Ebenezer A M E Church—44
Nassau
Emanuel A M E Church—n side
Calhoun e of Meeting
Embrey Mission—8 Chalmers
Francis Brown Meth Church—
9-11 Ashe
Macedonia A M E Church—24
Washington
Morris Brown A M E Church—
s side of Morris w of King
Mt Carmel A M E Church—
Rutledge ave bet Race and Congress
Mt Herman A M E Church—
s side of Fishburne w of Rutledge ave
Mt Zion A M E Church—7
Glebe
New St Philip A M E Church—
57-59 Kennedy
Old Bethel M E Church—Calhoun bet Pitt and Smith
St James M E Church—250
President
St Luke's M E Church—8 Wilson
St Mary's M E Church—632
Meeting
St Philips A M E Church—5
Johnson
Shiloh Union M E Church—762
Smith
Trinity A M E Church—757
Meeting
Vanderhorst M E Church—66
Hanover
Wesley A M E Church—446
Meeting
Zion I A M E Church—84 Concord

Presbyterian

Wallingford Presby Church—
400 Meeting
Zion Presby Church—123 Calhoun

Roman Catholic

Immaculate Conception Church
Sheppard cor Coming
St Peter's R C Church—n side Wentworth e of Meeting

Consulates

Argentine Republic—A B Betancourt vice-consul 47 Broad
Belgian Consul—G N Mann 404-406 Peoples Bldg
Brazil—R G Rhett Jr vice-Con sul Peoples Bldg
British—E P Ravenel vice Consul 120 E Bay
Danish—47 N Alexander H W Bagger vice Royal Consul
German—30 Concord J A Von Dohlen Consul
Honduras—C A Graesser vice Consul 37 (b) Charlotte
Netherlands (The)—Daml Ravenel Consul 54 Broad
Norwegian—J D Lucas vice Consul Boyces Whf
Republic of Latvia 247 Meeting
J G Smith Honorary Consul

Educational
Public Schools

City Board of School Commissioners—Office 11 St Philip
Geo H Moffett chairman; M Rutledge Rivers v-chairman
A Burnet Rhett supt
First District—Geo H Moffett
Second District—W C MacMurphy
Third District—J Arthur Johnston
Fourth District—Clarence T Brinker
Fifth District—Jesse T Barfield
Sixth District—John F Seignous

RAGNAR E. JOHNSON
GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE — ACCIDENT — FIRE — CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE

PHONE 2941

35 BROAD STREET